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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Thursday, November

A C. Honors, Too

1963

middle on which fullback Buckyl gained 162 ya:t:ds- almost as
and tailback Joe Harris much as Wyoming's total of 181.

AP No.1 Linemen
Busy 'U' Athlete

eco

GREEN CHILl

CHARBROILED

Eddie Stokes, Associated Press
Lineman of the Week and coholder of Western Athletic Conference lineman of the week honHonestly, they're delicious.
ors, mixes his heavy load of
Try one and See!
studies with his brilliant perfol·mances on the gridiron for the
New Mexico Lobos.
Stokes, a senio1' majoring in
1717 EAST CENTRAL
mechanical engineering, misses
two and a half practices a weeki::===================::::::=::=:::::::;::;::::;'i
because of lab sessions which he
must attend. He misses Monday's
Enroll NOW!
and Friday's and half of W edncsday's drills. Monday is spent reviewing films from the previous
game while Friday is spent
loosening· up for Saturday's
game.
Eddie was in on 15 tackles
Enrollment Fee , , , ..... $16.00
last Saturday's upset of po•W<!rfuli:l
Includes Guitar Rental
Wyoming, 17-6. He made five unand 6-Week Course
assisted and 10 assisted tackles.
Begins
Thu1·sday, Nov. 14
4
0ne of Better Gatne~' ·•
. ,,...
"I g·uess I'd have to say that it
Heights YMCA
was probably one of my l1etter
4901 Ind. Sch. Rd., NE 265-6971
games, consid<>ring evcrything,"l~====================:=======~
said the Phillips, Tex. product.
Playing center on offense and
OPEN 7
Specializing
linebacker on defense, Stokes has
DAYS A
itt TAKE
tumed in outstanding
WEEKI
HOME
ances in three consecutive games.
Three games ago, he intercepted
SERVICE
three passes against Montana for
CALL 265·8351
a new school record.
I
In the Wyoming game, l1e l'ecovcred a fumble which led to
Colonel
BIG BOB ZARR, 6'8", hooks one in for two points over teamUNl\I's first touchdown.
mate Bruce Shamala, 6'7", right, in a recent Lobo basketball
Sanders'
Stokes drew praise from many
practice. The UNlU cagers are busily preparing for their open- people, including ·wyoming qua1·Recipe
ing game Nov. 30 at Texas 1'ech in Lubbock. (Photo by Milogla,·)
terback, Tom Wilkinson, Air
-..:.:.....:.:-------------~~--- ------- Force scout Jim Bowman and his
own coach, am weeks.
"That centm· played real well, ·
I thought. He was really up fOl'
us," said Wilkinson.
Outstanding Linebacker
"Stokes is an outstanding linebacker for his size," said Bow"is's .fi11ger·lickin.' poor/."
man. He is 5'11" and weighs 189.
"For the third week in a row,
he's played one of the most outRegular Dinner
$1.10
The naming of UNM's center-IWestern
Athletic
Conference standing games at center we've
Thrift Box
$2.25
linebacker, Eddie Stokes, as thejchampionship by defeating Wyo- ever had at the University of
1he BUCKET
$3.50
the BARREL
nation'& NO'~ 1 lineman of the ming, 17-6, last week.
· New Mexico," added ':Veeks.
$4.95
(Serves 5·7)
(Serves 7•1 0)
Stokes is the Lobos' defensive
week, h~s added an extra incen·l UNM opened the season with a
tive to the Lobos' drills in preP·, 23-7 Win over Texas W
signal caller and is considered a
5017 MENAUL NE
aration for. this week's home· but then lost successive
key player on offense. He was

HAMBURGERS

•
1n

,,

••

45c

. •,

HOWARDS DRIVE-IN

FOLK GUITAR
WORKSHOP

~

Let me cook
While You
Watch The
Game!

NEWMEXICOLOBO

KtntR~kll

API WAC Honors

·Stokes' Honor Inspiring;

OUR SIXTY -SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

f!l!d Chle!tn ~-~:·.·~::

Friday, NoYemher 15, 196:~

$pi_rH: Up for Air Fa rCe

~m~byq~ndAkhRL
U~,illahS~=d
" Stokes was the chief topic as ico
State before defeating

THE BUCKET

Bel Air Shopping Center,-

-~ili~e~k~c~y~b~~~c~k~e~r~o~n~p~l~a!"~u~p~t~h~e~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~

U:NM gridderJl .staged one of their/ tana, Colorado State and

1ive1iest practice sessions of the ruing on successive weekends .

.~:easo.n-a drill that kept spirits
Lobos Ad,·ance
high in Loboland.
The Lobos have also began to
Looo head co.ach, Bill Weeks, move up in WAC statistics. They
will go with the same co-captains rate highest ·on defense. They
this·w~k fO'r the fourth straight' have yielded 249.4 yards total ofgame. Bruce Lovett and Dave fense, second only to Wyoming.
Tur:ner. were captains when the UNJU also ranks second in rushLol;los -1·egained their winning ing defense (159.9), third in
way$ three games ago against,1·ushing offense (186.8) !.llld thh'd
Montana. These two are the only in pass defense (89.6).
"
ones to captain this many games,
Individually, several Lobo playexcept for George Friberg who:,ers advanced in statistical cutecaptained the, Lobos through
gories. Fullback -Bucky St~llings
"''''hole 196Q'season.
'is fourth in total·rushing with
.''We feel great about our
350 yards for a 4.5 average and
over Wyoming. It was a
tied for third in scoring with 30
e~ucatiofl .. for' us in.
points.
dence," Weeks said.
Tailback Joe Harris (314) and
Gain Faith
wingback Howard Hancock (211)
''The victory showed the play- ~ank si':th and tenth respectively
ers what can be achieved by keep- m rushmg.
ing 'faith in themselves. I'm very
Sophomore qu~rterb~ck Stan
proud of all of them.''
Quintana 1•anks e~ghth m .P"·""'"g
''Our second unit played as (.450 pet.) and fourth m
good
game as our first unit, returns (11.8 ave.).
too. iloth performed admirably.
•.. We made the fewest mistakes
all year and by far had our best
all-around efforts," Weeks added. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING -:.~A;~~
I line ad, G5c-8 tirnea $1.50, f
I Sll!lCSon Th rea t
rnuat be eubrnltted by noon on
Meanwhile, the Lobos must P.Ublioatlon. to Roorn 158, Student Pui>JiC,a•
concentrate on stopping ·one of tmns- Buildmg. Phone CH 3·1428 or
• r.
• 0891, ext. 814.
Ute nahon s best qu:::rter?acks ll1 ,
HELl' WANTED~Mnle
Terry IsaacBOI): of tlie An:
.Academy.
,
Isaacson is third in the NCAA
(Nationai Collegiate Athletic

•••
·--~.-~---~- ------~

a

WANT ADS

&:ociation)
total .offrtnse
=-~~~~~~·~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
He
has compiled
1,370 standin~s.
yards m -,.
eight game's. He :;;tands behind

Baylor's

Don,

Trull a11d Navy's

~;~~~~~~~i~~~~

Roger
Staubach.
Isaacson
· also ranks ninth in
NCAA rtlsldng figures with 607
yards in' 117 carries.
-;;:.;;;;;.~~=...-:==-=-===-=~!
The Air Force Academy has
defeated· such powers as Rose
Bowl-bound
WashingtQn
and ..:.:.=~~="7;::=-==,_-----1
once-beatelt Nebraska in their ::-:::::-:-:;-;:;::-:::;:::':7':;::-:::;;::::::-~~~:::<:"' I
5-3 campaign.
However, the Lobos have ,.nuw·"
continuous signs of being a rna- I "i5~ffiifitf";~To;;t'iii;',;t~~~~;;My I
tute ball elub in winning their11
1ast 'three games. The Lobos
vaulted into contention for the

....
I,~.

•.,.. •

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women· .
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?

,.

All depends on why he uses it.

Most men simply think Menthol-feed Skin Bracer Is the best
after-shave lotion around, Because it cools rather than burns.
Because it helps heal shaving nicks !iind scrapes, Beca'USiiii:
helps prevent blemishes.
So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long· fasting aroma
just happens to affect women so remarkably?
Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer because
of this effect.
How intelligent!
-

... _

,•.

Excifement •••

And Togefherness.

,, .

"-"o ,'J,"'>

...
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WATCH FOR
RECORD SALE
associated students bookstor()
I·

F~SfiVITI~S B(:GIN TODAY

!

WITH THIS COUPON YOU GET
o SPAGHETTI DINNER .............. 96c
• TOM. & CHEESE PIZZA •.•.••....•• 96c
INGREDIENTS EXTRA
BETWEEN 9 P.M. & 5 A.M. PER
PERSON AT

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING

MARIO'S LUCKY PIZZA
FROM NEW YORK

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

4513 CENTRAL NE
AL 6-9955

1800 CENTRAL SE

CH 3-6553

Free Pickup and Delivery to all Dorms

UNM HOMECOMING-SATURDAY, NOV. 16TH

·f!_ ~11.:{®~1AUA
. ~:~~~
~,..,
.,.-,-:~)),

~·":')...~'

· .

J!

'I

•

~

t·

~"

• ~

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER

. t

and after

•

Follow the Crowd to

96c

JUMBO JACK~S DRIVE INN
V-f -lb. pure beef hamburger
39c

EACH

PEOPL·est=LowER SHOPS
a.

3 BIG LOCATIOI'IS

• . · DOWNTOWN Z14 CENTRAL S.W.

WELCOME ALUMS
TO YOUR HOMECOMING!

.

UPTOWFf'3700 C~NTRAL NE . •.' NE HEIGHTS 7"600 MENAUL NE_

.

'

ARTHUR'S

I·

I,

PRE,HOLIQAY

•

CLEARANCE

'

''f

RECORDS OF VICTORY
HOUSE DECORATIONS TOUR ROUTE
· ·i 19. Sigma ('hi-('ieopafra
B~witched
Sigma Phi ·Epsilon-Runnin_g'l20. Sigma Alpha Epsilon-West
2. Main entran4:e
i
Scared
1
Side Story
3. Baptist Student 'Enion-Moonp6. Delta Gamma-Bye Bye
.21. Kap!Ja AIJlha Theta-Days
River
1
Birdie
I
of Wine & Roses
-1. Alpha Delta Pi-l Love Y~Ht· 17 • Newman Center-Peter, l'auJ·i22. Phi Delta Theta--Surfin'
Because
d M
j
U.S.A.
I'.
5. Kappa Sigma-Surfin' with
~:Ita
;:;ta
Delta-This
Lartd,
23. Pi Beta Phi-Coloring Book.
the Astronauts
1 8•
1
6. Kappa Alpha-How the West _ _:::I:::_s_:Y~o~u..:.r~I_,_an_d_________ ~ Song
Was. Won
1
7. Phi Sigma Kappa-Wipe Oubl
8. Pi Kappa Alpha-Kingston ,
Ttio· No. 16
1
9. Alpha Chi Omega_-Lawrence .
of· Arabia
10 .. Chi Omega-Moving
11. Mesa Vista & Santa Clara-,,
. Barbara Streisand Album
12,- Town Club-! Wanna Be
Nob Hill • Winrock
Around
.
13 .. Coronado & Hokona-This
College Hi Stylings Also Available Downtown
Ali I Ask
1•. Kappa Kappa Gamma---,

'I
I

! 14. Kiva Club-Think Ethnic

lt5.

La Mar's Bridals
4005 Central NE

e

Ph 268-0190

OPEN TUES. AND FRI. EVENING TILL 9:00

---~

.

-.ARROW~
Decfon OXFORD Tabber Snap
Gives you the trim good looks of a
traditional tab collar without the
fuss and fumble of a collar button.
Tapered to trim body lines

in 65% Dacron·-'~35% cotton
and labeled "Sanforized-Pius"
to ensuro p'?rfect fit wnshing.

a.m.

..

Union Card Contest
Five dollars will be awarded to
the pet•son submittftllf the best
Ol'iginal idea :for a Chr1stmas card
to be used by the Union. Id~as
shou\d be · 1eft . itt the Umon 1
office ·by Novetilber 18.

$6.95
•t~uP.ont 'J',M.,

!odts polvelter fibt~'

AlBUQUERQUE, N.M.

PH. 255-5222
OR 255-1204
SPECIAliZING IN GREEK, SYRIAN, LEBONESE, PERSIAN ANO

ITALIAN SPECIALTY FOOD AND LIQUORS.

WE DELIVER

YOUR FORESTS

It's a 'snap' with

E'orttlel' UNJ.\.f .Journalism stU-f
dents will be guests :for coffee!
at· Homecoming Satul'day, inj
Rooln 212 of the J oumalism 1
Building, Yale and Central, NE.
Invitations to Bernalii!o county
alumni have been mailed, but all
former students nt•c invited, said
Prof. Leonard L. J el'ntain oi the
journalism faculty. 'fhe party,
~ne of UNM's Homecoming events
fot· more than 10 yea1·s, will bel
from. 10
to noon.

2111 CARLISLE NE

so many reasons to

·-~~---~-~-i

Coffee to Honor
Past J-Studen+s.

.••~+~..._~1~"''~,-..,.~fl... ~" .-]j:,-.;c~'IJI! Bette/its at
UNM's 1963 Homel.'oming
tend the.
:· . S8ifhl Ratr-s
bration will hono1· the class of Buise!i
: 1 • .•
1938 with many activities planned the stadiuni ~tJ..
Ti1:ke~,:ma"JI' .,: •. ])t'p~~its Deferred until
for all UNI\:I alumni.
be pit'ked up hi the·
· ·)~U. 'pt.e out of school on a
There have been 560
for 5(' cents.·
· · -•
tions made for the
The main fel\ijt.lre,ol
.'S·~.self-liqlladating
Luncheon Saturday, and 400
fe-stivities will be .:at
tuit~::'·;
l'eservation·i! are expected said Hotel Saturday
'- ·
!<'rank Mt'Guire,_director of UNM All-Alumni. Dance
MICKEY WALKER
~Jmnni relations.
The University F,an
DICK STRONG
Registration for alumni began tra will play· for the
today at 8 a.m. in· the alumni of. dance and ti~keta. are
fit'e on the second floor of the ple. The 4al_l-Ce he!~ins ~l~~fl~~Union a~ the south end. At 3 p.m. and reser~~'tloils' ma=t, pe"'1~c
there will be a bus tout of the the alumn:t.
· ·
campus for alumni. They also will ·
take part in the house decorations
tour this evening.
The Sp,~e\'111 E;:.v~11~ts (\g~tl;l~~e,j
, The Golden Alumni will
of the_~~i~~~i:~t:~··j~t
]Jlaces of honor on the platform gram. :c
at the roronation. At 6:30 p.m.
. ··'!·.Pt..,,,.,;, "r.rar1,y
lettermen alumni will h11ve their JJn""'"'"~y.-,·:,u-' -'C~l!l1PllS
"Whingding' at the Four HiUs
.:'1'·i~!$.!la:~\ i:llovcm·
Country Club and the Pi Kappa at 3:
Alpha Alumni dnnce wlll be in Lounge .
the Alvarado Hotel at 9 p.m.
tunity
.Golden Alumni Breakfast
and to :Jbi!CO)iti~e~~;;:~~~·~~
A breakfast ftlr the Golden each o•nm·so 'Jl
Alumni will be held in the Student l\11 n""'
J,)I<~e~~Ol'
Union at 7:3() p.m. Pharmacyll..::_~~~~};!!;L~~~~~!;,
alumnit 1943-45; Navy V-12, andiNROTC, and former student bo~y
presiclentll will hold individual
breakfasts. One hundred women
have litade reservations for the
all-university women's b1·eakfast
in the Union Desert ·Room to hear
the announcement o£ the outstanding women in tho field. of
civic eontributioll'.s. Lettermen
will h.·we their 40th annual lettermen's breakfast at 8 a.m. in Union
250.
The engineers' coft'ee will be
ln~ld from 9-11 a.m. Saturday in
the OE ma~erials lab. All engiJteet:ing students a1·e invi~?d: :rhe
College of Business Admmtstl·a,
tion nnd ,Journalism Depat-tment
will have coffee Satu1xlay,
The All-Alumni Luncheon
be in the Union ballroom
1

COLLEGE HI SHOP

I
Isj

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FINE FOODS
AND UQUORS ••• NEAR EAST, MIDDl-E
EAST, FAR EAST, AND JUST PLA\N EAST
DELICATESSEN.

Your CCJmpus
Rcpregentative

lf;,~:~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~L~;;~~~

DENNIS
DRURY
,J'

I

nll registered o.lumui but
11:30.n.m.'to
p.t;n.lt .
titms
must be1 l~ade
}Jiclwd: up if membl'rs w1sh

ber-~

-only YOU can prevent forest fires·!

I

I

~

-
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"THAT'S NICE!.,. PRESIDENT OF WHAT

PUblished Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular university year by
the -.~oard of Student Publications of the Associated Students of the University of New
Mex1co. Entered ns seC'ond class mutter at the Albuquerque !JO::lt office August 1 1918
under tho act of March 8, 1870. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subsc;iption
rat~: ,$4.~_0 !or the school year, payable in advance, All edit.oriala and signed columns
express tne views of the writer and not necessarily tho~e of the Board of Student Publications or of the University.

-------

?"

Philosophy Club

8-Weeks Grades

'

:Available Soon

Gt't\de·.> for the past eight weeks
period
can be obtained by UniEditorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428
:
versity College studPnts from
Editor in Chief_ ___________________________________ Fred Julander I
their· advisers during the wc>ek
Managing Editor ______________________________ Lynn Buckingham
of Nov. 19-25, and all others, ineluding graduate stu1h•nts, in the
Society Editor ______________________________________ Judy Bowen
ltl'eords Offire bt•ginning today.
Sports Editor ----------------------------------Johnny Gonzales
University Collt>ge students,
Campus Editor -----------------------------------Carrol Cagle
whid1 inl'lude all frt>slnn<•n, ·ahould
. either make appointmPnts or gt>
Night Editor ------------------------------------Kathy Orlando
'by to see their :JdVi~tll;s during
Business Staff
the week of Nov. 1\l-25. Tentative
Business Supervisor ______________________________ Richard French
schedules of next St•mester's
Circulation lVIanager ______________________________ Robert Stewart
cla::>se·il will also be available in
Advertising lVIanager _________________________________ Phil Cohen
the adviser's offiet•s, and those
wanting to tl·ansi'er out of the
University CoU£>g<.' into a deF;ree
11
g'l'anting· college can beg·in the
process now.
'Whose Honwcoming is it tomorrow? UNl\I's of course.
Reason fot• the dl.'lay in making
the
g-mdes :waih\ble tu the stuVoicE's of doubt have been raised however and perden!.'.'>,· explained Dr. William H.
haps with good reason. Th<'se voices of doubt suggest that
Htlber, dil'ector of University Col~
the Air Force may steal the day's thunder. Governor
. lege, il> tht> grea~ amount of time
:required to process the individual
Campbell has ::et aside the day to honor the Air Force
i g-rades of the approximately 3501)
throughout New :\Iexico. L:X:\1 AFROTC cadets have
1
students em·olled in University
elected an Air Force quet'n, and over 900 boys are coming
College,
down from the academy to stand throughout the game - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - ·students enrolled in a degrea
granting colleg·e and gTadtmte
and cheer (with great yigor) for their team. Yes, the boys
students can zrick up their g'I'ades
0 ..{_
in blue might very possibly steal the shovr. What's going
..f_.L.
..{_
..{_
.
stm-ting· today at th<> RN·ord Office
(L,
'in
the WE·.'>t end of the Adminis·
to stop them is you, the 'GX:\I Rtudent body,
.
I
tz·ation building·.
.
The climax of homecoming is the game. A game be- Dear Su·:
.
,able
phenomenon at UNl'ri.i·-----~--~-~--- - - - - - - - - - In. past. years I have note~ .with' Apathy swallowing Student GovJ Dear Sir:
··
tween two teams so evenly matched that it comes down
to the :-limple fact that whoever wants it the most is going passmg mterest. the traditiOnaij ernment. Students will rejoice Student body and townspeopll!l
letters to the. editor that concern Iwhen they find out that apathYinntst support the Lobos to insur!l
to win it. Our Lobos want it badlr, very badl)·. What themselves wtth the ever-present, won't cost them ovel' a hlmdredla victory
·
•
they'll need is some support to drovm out those 900 cadets state of apathy that is existent on! thousand dollal'S a year (from 1'
campus. These letters of! Activities Tickets) as it does now; If ever befor~ t~e I:,obos need
and their looking for it from you as is evidenced by these this
former years have always offered: with Student Government. So
yout• support, It IS NOW; tho
a solution to the problem whichl/appcal to the "apathetic mas~s"1Lobos and F.alrons -are bo~h ca.p•
statements:
amounted to an open plea for stu- known as students: Demand' able of a. vtctory. The ):ng dif•
dent interest in the various andlst·rdc~ for your money or don't:·ference. Will 'be the. desue that
Joe Harri:;, speedster tailback: "\Ve are expectdiverse activ-ities with which one!pay the bill! Apathy is' FREE! !each Wll.l have to wm the game.
may engage himself at UNM. Yet,;
SincerelY,
"The desi_re of the Lobos can be
ing· to see the entire student body out with pep and
the
plea
just
fades
away
as
the
I
Richard.
Lanigan
~reatly mcreased an? en~ anced
:spirit and ·we \vant them to make more noise than
apathetic student dumps his copy;
1~ eacl1 studt?nt .at UN 1\I Will put
'those 900 cadets. A good cheering section can often
of the LOBO (rather apathetic i .
.
lumself out tlus w~ek to sho\1
itself) into the nearest apathetic 1 Dear Su·:
.
.
,
.
the team we are With them all ,
make the team put out more effort and do things
looking waste paper basket. It's! ';he fol~owmg IS '~r1tten m l'e-! t~e way., And whe1~ Saturday. ar·
they could not do under normal football conditions."
quite an apathetic scene. Obvious- ,ply to l\~1. Fe~gusofol s pro~uct of 1nves lets blast. Atr ~orce l'lght
Ken Cole, Lobo end: "Tpis is the game I've been
ly, the students know that there t.despe~ahon prmtcd Ill the NoVl'rn- . out of the stadmm w1ti: tremenis gene 1·al apathy but nothing is !ber 1,, Lobo.
1, dous ~lmnOl'S. o.f yelling and ·
looking forward to since last year and I hope I can
to be accomplished by them that' Fil'st off all I would like to 1screanung. Th1s. IS the best Stlp·
make it the best game of the year for me. I've heard
would change this unfortunate Isay that I share l\Ir. Fergu~on's j port you cou~d giVe to h;lp assure
about the 900 cadets coming down, but I know that
dt·ama every year.
\distaste for the falsetto caca- a New Mex1co Lobo v1ctory.
Apparently, most people expect' phony known as surf music,! SeYet•al o£ the team membel'S
•,the Lobo fans will clle.e1· so that those 'mighty falthe students en masse to sud- 1especially as interpreted by that,. have expressed concern about the
cons' lvi11 sound like a bunch of hoarse sparrow·s."
denly pick up the latest attempt 1great American institution, the diffe1·ence it can make in the way
1
Lobo Head Coach Bill Weeks: "The team bas
at a LOBO and find a cause to .medioe1·e
rock and/or roll band. a c1·owd responds to the team. In
support.
(excluding,
of
course
all:
However,
try as I may, I can-, other schools . the. fans. feel a •
come along vl.-el! and we'll play our best. I don't because~
not
~pproved
by
the!not
equate
lack of musical in-! loyalty an~ ]mde Ill thrur ~hool
lieve I've ever seen so much 'enthusiasm on campus
American LPgiOn), and hence to·tellect at UNM with that ven.latld ~thlettc teams and let. lt be
•or in the town."
lose their apathy. This is a rather Ierable fertility rite The Wednes-! known by blasting out enthusiasn1
naive approach to answering thelday Night Dance, ~s Mr. I•'ergu-lat the gam~s. _The Air Force is
It's simple, the Lobos are looking for tremendous sup- problem. Groups, larg~ or smaU,(son has done. I can easily imagine lone of. the best examples of_ sut;h
))ort from us let's give ft t th
L t' l t
. 't
have never emerged wtthout lead- :that an undet·graduate attending :enthusiasm and the Falcons W11l
.
.'
.
o em. e s e our Spll'l anc1 ership from the interested in-'1one of these affail·s in the middle Ibe here in full force. It was noted
enthusmsm be th~ "twelfth" Lobo on the field at all dividual who has a desire to lead 1of a week of exhaustive studies!bY one of the Lobo players that
times and ground the Falcons solid,
his peers. One must surely see 1 would be stimulated, but certainlyj900 cadets can ~ake a~ 1nuch ·
'
then, that apathy is 110f a term not ·in an intellectual spnse. 11noise as an enhre stadium of
·to describe students at UNM but 1feel that the audible vibrations! people and that this sUpport
I rather a pselld(mym for Stu'dentlproduced by lead, rhythm, bass,lfl·om the sid.,clines is what gives.
· .- . - -- .
1
1 Government. Where there is no sax, and percussion are necessary the team dr1ve.
oo . , ,
leadership, there are no sup- for a good part of the ceremonies
It will be up to the townspeople
jjOl'ters. Where ~here are no fol- involved in the cultural mystery and the stud~nts of. UNM--each
r.
-., " _· _ ..
,
.
lowers~ th_cre ·ts apathy, The we. know as dancing. rt is only of yo_u, readmg th1s paper-to
. :A
:pe~~uS?IOn
~nstrm~tent.-shop Dec. 18, 19 and 20, and Jan. reasonmg ts clear and the prob- lo.gtcal that a combo such as s~e to tt that throughout .the en•
knpwn 1\S a wmtlmachme, Will be: G, 7, and S.
!em apparent, but wha.t is the SHiro's Sneakers sltould become ttre game that .the Lobos hear
he~rd f~t· the :lil'st tii?e on the 1
.
answer?
very proficient in providing music ~othing but ~obo yels and ~reamUmversrty. of New Me>:! CO campus!
The .answers are many, yet the to bring Ollt the compulsive ex- mg. Yout• VOICes, your· noi.Se, and
Sf,nday Nov. 1'1.
solution is singular: Student Gov- hibitionism iit us, and I respect yout· enthusiasm coum very well
;The odd appearing contraption
emment must take the initiative this proficiency; but I ntn not mean thll difference in Satttrdny's
Will be used .m the Albuquerque!
that is expected of it. Has the stimulated irttellectually.
g·ame.
'
Yputh Sy~np~ony petformance ~f~
•
Student Government taken its In sho1't, r think Mr. Ferguson
:Ed Russ<>ll ,
th~ finul :iuovem;nt of Grofe s Miss Rita Campos, social chair· place at the hend of t~e students: is looking in the wrong place for . " 'Fred Born stem .
~rand Canyon Sm~e. The co,ncert man of the UNlVI Inter-Reli ious No. It follows them mstead. For the "literate clique" he knew at
.
!sf scheduled t? bcgm at(! o clock 1 council, has announced gthat ex.ample, we have a Labor Com- other schools. If he cannot np· Dem' 'E.:ditor:
\.
111! ~he new Fme Arts ~enter, op-!tickets for the gl·oup's annual nnttee, did it go out and investi- preciate the programs of the fine We, tpe 19G3 Homecon\ine:
J.l111nte ~ohns~n Gymnas~um. • ll'l'hnnksgiving dinner will go on gate ,the ques~i~nable wages a11d UNM Music Department and the Queen candidates, wish all "the
••• I~ n dtscussmfl' the wmdmakmg 1sale in the Ullion at the end of workmg conditions at U.N.lVI.? individual efforts of students in Lobos the best of luck in-• tho
No. It had to wait ,until a few jazz, classical, and folk fields, ~omeeotlli11g ganHii we nr<! be•
lr;;strument, Du·e~tor Kurt Fred·:next week.
euck, U~lVI mus~c l?rofe~so1· andj 'l'he traditional affair will be wronged students fmally ended then perhaps he should have the hmd them all the way. We wa1\t
conductor ~f the Ul'uversit~ Sym-, held at (l p.m. Tuesd!!.y, Nov. 26 up at the ;mpty ~tudent Gov- privilege of attending yet another tl1em 1:o know that the whole stU•
phony, sa1d that many mstru-iin the Desert Room of th U . u' ernment offtces askmg for help. school.
d~nt body will be out thex•e bMk•
ments have been introducerl to I Other chair! mn f . t~ mo 'l'he response of Student Govern•
Mike No!'l'is.
ing- the team to victory.
.campus. audience;; during the }astj are Chris Jl]al~ publl~ity .e L~~~~e m~nt was overwheh.ning, the Comrt l1as been an honor repre•
20 yea1s, lncluded arc the I'..ng•, Ortiz invitatio~, Su T'
d 1mttoe had a meetmg·. No action ,
.
sc>ntlng the Lobos and the Uni•
lish horn, bass clarinet, g flat•K 1
t' t' 8 k t e ~!'P an was taken, no bills or resolutions ro the New MeXICO student body versity of New Mexil•o in the 1963
clarinet, bass trumpet ancl others. I a ' a_ 'tt~_ 1.~'~ -~~---e -~·, __-~
in Fltudent Senate, no l'esponse and Lobo Pootball Team •
Homecoming.
·
' '
Paul Hailperin, Sandia Hig<h,
·floom Student Council, in short,· We would Hke to thank the
Go! Lobos! Bf'ttt those lt'alconsl
School junior, and oboist in the i
nothing but apathy.
football team for their tremendous j
'rhe l!l6:l llonwcoming
Youth Orchestm volunteerecl t_oi
'l'ow.n students like myself find tl•am effort against Wyominf(. A
Queen Ca_nd.idah•s
build the windmurhine assist!•d
it quit(! difficult to find a padt- ·great d<•nl of prni~e goes nlso to
----· -···- .._ - ·
by Robert E. Kyrlacl:, physics 'l'he traditional pre-Thanksgiv- ing place on campus after 8 a.m. our student body to whom we fet•l
tmcher. It resemblrs an enlar~~etl ing snl~ Jllmmed by the UNlVI every JUorning. lias Student Gov-. deserves it. You stud en ts
ICafl 0 nS
f-<<{uirrel':~ ;age \~hed cowre~l with I Hook Stot•e will h?gin next Thur~- ermnen! responded? Not yet, rC!st .srre;uncd, yclle!l nnd s~outed !for
G\llV!I>l. lhe wmd cffe<!t 11:1 ob-lday, Nov. 21, Instead of tlns a}Jathebcally
however, becaUS() two and a half hours 111 a ti)OSt
bined as it is rapidly turned with wce_k as was incorrectly an- they will have a Jrtccting and Ol'dcrly fnshi.on. 'l'his tYJll' of atu· . The Katharine G 'bb s ·110 ol. •
~~ handle.
nounced in ThUl~sday's LOBO.
discuss it and then Wl! can all ~~o dent enthm;laslll is a great asset acceptin~ .1 > Jlir~ti~~l'l 01~ ~, 0 11 IS
Tlw
next
possible
use
'for
the
The
sale
will
include
prints,
back
to the over-crowded Illukincr
toJ ' anyb school
tt'onul 'l"lto'J~•l!'ll
·_
v t u.
• t
D I' } , J
••
. d '
'
to
11 l bnndTJto nk cltalllJJiou• ~ « : .II'JlS f 01'
~~ 'IJCC\'ll Ill'•
wst ru~ue1lt, \· • l'CJ( ~!'lC ( .an~~~- . b~~fs and rfco: _s m an £ICids , lotH.
'I ,
mn you Qllct• lul training <'OU1'SC!, l~aeh scholtlt's Ull, a c u ·
1 tl , umt mdal'l y, ~~~ t1le near :l'u~Ul'e Ingnm.
1
ship includes full tuition :md v.
Im ~.s ~~1\\ m~ta ~1101;, ~~us bn o-,1;n \ a1A e1d 1r1f on_ a\t, accor<.
1
zm· s
a1 ~1c u'N~ e, . o ;Vpr ~-: mg o . . , ae >son, s ore mun- 1e s u ~nts WI 11 Have a tmtqU(•
1'he Yell I.c.>ade1•s t'll·.-5h awurd of $GOIJ und i:,; oj)l'll
1 ager.
i;eutc<1 1>Y t 1 w r "'1 0 Jll'l'U ' or;:.
opportumty to wakh a most proh- i
and Chll.)lart•ali;
to coll~g" sl.!niot• e·il'l~.

-----------
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WELCOME STUDENTS

CENTRAL
METHODIST

CHURCH
Pine at Copper NE

1 BLOCK WEST OF THE
UNIVERSITY
for information call 243-7834
e Worship Services
9:15a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
e University Sunday School
Class-9: 15 a.m.

The "Twelffh Lobo

[,ers

he EJJl.tLOr

[,0 [,

I

Minister:

DR. G. LEMUEL FENN
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·
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$600 W?RTH OF ST~UEO will be presented to the sweepstakes winner of the homecoming house
decorations contest ~his eYening at c?ro~ation cere~onies in Johnson Gym. Shown aboYe with the
stereo and homecommg award trophtes Js homeconung trophy chairman, Mark Epstein.

NOW OPEN

JACK'S

'Trophy Awards Set Today
.

I:

I,

'

1

I

Le

'

Dr, H. G. Alexander, chah'niaa ·
of the Philosophy Dept., will :reai
a paper entitled "Abstract and
Concrete in Art" at 7 p.m. Sunday before a gathering of ill•
Philo·sophy Club which will me~t
at 415 Adams N.E.

TJ;ophies for the 1963 Homecommg Queen and her two atte;tdanta. as well as for the ~p
wmner~ !n th\ house decorat!Olil
competition .wtll be pres7nted at
the coronat!on reremomes at 8
p.m. today. 1!1 Johnson Gym.
R.on :Mizi:cer, Homecoming
chmrn!an, wtll make the presentat10ns. Tr~phy a'."ards for
house decorations Will go to

first and second place winners
in the each of the womcn\s
me~'s and independents' cate~
gortes. The top award to the
sweepstakes winner to a $600
stereo donated by Radio Station
KDEF of Albuquerque.
A panel of six judges including professional artists and engineet'.>, will pick the winners
beginning at G p.m. today. Their

decision will be based on overall
effect of the decorations and
how well they follow the Homecoming theme.
The trophies, which will be
received by the. decorations
chairmen of the respective winning groups, are on display today in the Union.
Last year's sweepstakes winner wa·;; Kappa Kappa Gamma.

BAR-8-Q
1836 LOMAS BLVD. Ne

*

BAR-8-Q BEEF &
HAM 30c
BAR-8-Q BEANS 15c

*

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

:Student Senate Approves All0 tmen tl
From Reserve Fund for Photo-lathe··==E=vE=R=YT=H=,N=G=P~H~o~To~G~R~A~PH~l;c-;;-~-~

I

If men be good, government
rannot be bad . ......-William Penn

SUNDAYS 2 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.

·WHAT SENATE DID:
refened to committees until the
1. Tabled a motion to seat NSA next meeting. They included:
2. Considered eight pieces of ~mendments to the Senate Stand3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
legislation
mg Rules; an act introduced by
Tel.
256-2995 or 256-6864
3. Heard the Project Awareness Mike Rosenberg·, chairman of the
xeport
ad hoc Publicity Committee es-/~~~~:;;:;:~~~~:;;;:~~~~~~~:;;:;:~~~i:iiiii~~i5~~~
4. Appointed Clay Cat·son to Stu- tablishing the purpose, member-11
dent Standards
ship, functioning procedures, and
The NSA application to be financial appropriation of a pubseated in Student Senate was licity committee; an act amend;•
tabled until the next meeting ing past legislation which deals
after extensive· discussion.
with appropriations from the Reis
Dick Lanigan, PSP senator and serve Fund; and a bill by the
Ithe NSA regional coordinator in Rules Committeee which removes
it •••"
a brief supporting his motion,'as- certain past legislation from the
serted that under the require- statutes.
ments of the Constitution NSA In the Project Awareness rehad a local constitution as well as port, coordinator Bill Blair stated
a regional and a national one.
the project had had great success,
NSA had been denied a seat by and that future projects will have
the Credentials Committee on the unlimited possibilities. He sugbasis that po local constitution gested that by limiting the projwas. on fiie, and that :NSA had ed to one -puebiu-·iu-the--i-utu<<>
yet to prove themselves an or- the education needs as well as rec~
gahi:mtion according to the Con- reational coUid be expanded .
stitlltion,
.·
'·
Blair announced that of the
The' .newly purchased LOBO $2500.00 allocation made by the
photo-lath~- will be paid for by 1;1tudent body last semester, apan allocatlon of $3900.00 f].·om proximately $402.00 would be rethe Reserve .Fund, Sena~e voted. tul'lled to the body. The funds
A r~solubon -conCel'mn.g. :s~u- wer~ used for financing such recdent rights and responsibihties reat!on as arts and crafts classwas p~ssed. It· asserts the parti- es, athletics and also for such
culm· nghts that all students have, special events as track meets, edbut. does not haye ·a ·.specific code uc ational movies, and bus trips
I'ROM THE SHOCI(JNG BEST· SElLING NOVEL BY WIL!JAN GOLDING
whiCh can be VIOlated.
. to such points of interest a$ the
O.ther _legislation establishing Sandias, Albuquerque zoo, and
HOqlllllltl!'MIIl\!~•DIR!CTEilltP!TEll BftOO~
"'All!H·AOOGOO~ fiCOUCTIO~ • AWllltft !E!DT·STEWHt RE1!1$E (f
ocedural Due Process, was pass- UNM campus facilities.
ed, .An .amend men~ by Becky ApJ>roved to Students StandSHOWTIMES
~carn, P1 Bet_a Ph1 sen.ator, to ards Committee was Clay Carson,
SUH, 3:00, 7:15, 9:15
MON.SAT.
7:15
•
9:15
~nclud~ an ar~1cle asse;tmg that a senator from Coronado Hall.
the bill apphed •.apectfically to
Student Standards board of Associated Students was defeated in Those who do not study are
a tight vote.
only cattle dressed up in men's
Fotir piect?S of legislation were clothes.
-Chinese proverb

-TONIGHT-

..fYJl inherent in the hmnan mind,
whatever innocence may cloak

LORDOITHElUES .

~~-·

--------------------------~~·----------~~~------------------------------.....f'
NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, November 15,

Homecoming Events ·1963

Friday, No,•embcr Hi, 1963
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Fastest Turtles
Will Run at 09C*
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The exotic jazz sounds of The
~\{m·tin Denny Group, famous on
the contemporary music scene,
\1 ill be featured at the University
n: New :Mexico homecoming dance
nt 9 p.m. Saturday in the Student
l'nion Ballroom.
· Using the basic instruments of
p1ano, vibes, bongos and standliD
drums, embellished with
g;asses, small cymbals, bamboo
::1 ticks and other Oriental effects,
~he combo's unique approach to
htzz has been described as
'·rheatel' in music".
. Innovations such as bird calls
ai1d exotic effects obtained with ·
unusual instruments proved to be
!"'llid and formed the beginnings
cd what is now easily l'ecognizedl'
n:: the Martin Denny sound.
• Denny has made appearanees,
n~l the Tennessee . Ernie Ford 1
$how, the Dinah Shore Show andl
J1as performed in nightclubs 1
·~hraughout
the •country. Thel'
~·:·oup has an exclusive contract,
\\ith Liberty Records and have I
~·Jt eighteen albums two of which
3.~·e on the million seller list. .

r==========;l1

Mums .May Be

1

Picked Up Sat.
1\Ium corsages may be picked
t1p Saturday from "7 :30 a.m. to
.!\oon in the lobby,.of the Student Uni?n buil.:ling, for the
H omecommg game.
Mortar Board, senior women's honorary, will have a desk
1n the lobby where students
and alumni may receive their
('Orsages by presenting their
~·eceipts.

!1
\

1

I·
l

ii

Orders for mums are still l
!>eing taken today at a desk j
in the Union lobby. Alumni 1
mav order mums at another
desk in front of the Alumni
Office upstairs in the Union.
Price is $1.50.

toffee to Entertain
~ Engineeri~g Aiumni
; Alumni of the UNM Colloge of

E~1gineeling will be entertained

a,; an informal Homecoming
coffee :from 9 to 11 a.m. Saturday in the materials laboratory
~>i the Civil Engineering buildh:g·. .
Mrs. Joyce Meyer, secretary
f~r the civil engineering depart;tmmt, is haildling arrangem!lnt:S
fill· the event. Professors .of civil,
lr.echanical, electrical and chem:
ical engineering will be on hand
to greet the alumni.
\ The coffee will' end in .ttme for
guests to attend the alumni
lm1eheon for all UNM graduates
at l1 :30
in the Union balll'oom. Buses will take the alumni
t•l University Stadium for the
Homecotning 1\'i'lme at 1 I1:nt.

a.m.

I

Newman C~nter
Dt•. Wiliiam H. Huber, dil'ector

of the UN'M University College,
·will give a speech !lntitled "What

IS an Undel'graduate I<Jducation '?"
at the i·egular weekly . meeting
ci£ the Newman· Center at 7 p.m.
Sun~ay, Nov. 17~ A mixe~ wiii
hil held following the meetmg.

'

.

.

.

lIt is a bad.man wh~ remembers

;,: what went on at .a.. drmklng '!!out•.

"'· ·"

··

. ;·

~G,·uk

prot•twb

1

7 t<J H 11.m. Ht•sprvatioh~: MrK,

1 :ao P.m.

LOBO Film CrHic
Speaks at Forum
willlw g·uest spt>akcr at 7::lO p.m.'
Friday, Nov, 22, at the Faeulty-,

HARD FINISH FLANNEL- worsted
~ type wlth '$CJper Sillcqne finish of
\K ....+-~ 55'fr. Acrllan, 38% Rayon, 7% Acetate,
··· Automatic wash l{nd wear, $7.98

'

.
'•.

(.
I

I
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ATYOURFAVORtrl! ~
IJGFT GOODS EMPORIUM

TH·E BELL TELEP~ONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: .HENRY .McHALE
In just a short

!"I'Ven ,.,t)llftJR.

d,,,,n· ·'·!f·T-h.lc•

I

.1 R .\ ,

1962) Jws moved .rp m re·•!Jfl·l'<thilitY : nil · ,.,i.IF tr. In"
...
' .
.
present pos1hon · •t ·All<'': 11anar.:;c1' ~-~ 1 :a••t~<' "IPlJJ<r•nP
Aecording to IIrnrv. 'rhc: 'mnJJanv: ..-p,n, I! ·.. ,J,iw• to
give mp a rhanel' 'O •·r<.'VI: •ny;;•lf ··ight , 1uw
'11''"'\' •:
intuitive businrf!s H'II~P : nn ;,:iliatn ~ •·m<K •. in• -, ... " •·ran
on the movP. He "tal'l<'ll r,nr ··~ .. ,,urwrvt• 11 · ·f":w,. hU«I•
ness offier manal-!cr !1r :j rt·~,n·~JH!(• ~.~e~tt•n. Hi"• 11~1 ~~~~·f ..... 1ti\~
was made publi•: mf.c:<· '"an:w;t•• rot Jhr• ~ "'~l mvnr: . ,.,.,.,1,

..

~

~111cn

••t his sucres~ ran be attributed to the many idt~s

"wIt 1s H'Cotnmrnded for improving the efficienc·y of opt'r:t·
\s 1 .iynamir business. trlephone c·ommunkutiunl!
·~qlnn·~ m tlertness to thr nerds of a constantly growin:r
rmr!,t•l if,~nrr has demonstrated this talent, admirnbl~.
:Ct•nr' ~TeHale, like many young- mrn, is impatient tu
· uak" ThirJ·~s !tappen for his company and himself. Then·
.re t''" )1m f'S where surh restlessness is more weleonH.'Ll
,1 :·p~· :mft'd •han in the fast-growing telephone business.
'IOII"i.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

B. lf,

Open liousl:' ·~All frat<•••nilit.·...,, :--ot'Oritit·H M<·lnhl·:;h, AI1 li .. Q39l, $a.7:> lllat(\
~
rlo~mitol'iP.R, Law S<'huol·- ·1 p.m. •
All Alnmni Hnlll'<........... C'ul<' Hotd -·n p 1 '·
Cln~~ of Hl2:J 40th R<•union · AU1uqm•r-l Unin•rHitY Fanl1'm•t.• Ot•t•lwKtl'n. H.t>!-11'1'\'. ~·
'JU<" Count1•y Club. Cot·I~tnil:-:--·j"j ]1.)}1, Din-~ tions ~ Alnmni OffiN•, $1.00 C'OllJllt•,
ll<'l'-·G ::iO
p.m.. Rl'H'r\'ation:-;:
Waltt'll ~1ud,mi Budy Dam•t•~Uni(lll Hnlkoo11'
Bcrg'l'l', 2·17-014..1,
~~ p.m. Mm•Un l><•HnJ· Hand, Alumni \r1 ·~
Clus~ of l!J3,1( 25th Ht•union
Hilton <'onw, Tid~t·ts nt tlool': $2.00.

I

__ __

Welcome to .

1

I

)lall1,

tl)

Footbn)], UNl\1. Lohot-~ •:•. USAJt' Al'fHl~
Clas~ uf HJii3 lOth H.eunion~~Citr Ch·~t,
t.'my Fall'ons lllliH•]•;.;ity Stadium ~··· 1:-~t Nnt1. Boml< }<jn:-;t. Coel\tni1'1 & BufrPt

TGIF TIME

I

Martin Denny Set
for Gala
Dance
.

J

1

Got a fast turtle'?
The fastest turtle on campus r-~------~------..;,;_.;..
~_.;_
~--~-~,
g'ets to go to Washington, D. C.,
for the Intereol!egiatc Tm·tle
Race in December .
Por $3, any eampus org·aniza. i
means
tion or dorm house may enter a.
turtle in the UNM turtle race to I
Pitchers of Beer
be held the week afte1· ThanksgiY-!
with pretzels
ing vacation. All proceeds of the:
campus and national1·aees will he,
55c
donated to the Muscular Dystro- i
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
phy Fund.
The $3 pl'iee includ!'s the price
Ron & Roy's
of a turtle, which will he pur-l
OKIE JOE'S
chased hy Student Council. Entries must be turned in to the:
1720 CENTRAL SE
Council mailbox in tlw Union no/~..------..-_----------~~--~~--~-~~-~---~
later than Nov. 21. Full campus' ~---"'""'-----------------------..11
J participation is urp:ed to make the 1
race a success.
I

:I

Homecoming

Pag<' 7

~~~----~~~~--------------------------------~~----~.~~~---------------------------------------------Homer
om I'n g. ~ • •
Hoi<'l M~~I'Oz<wilw. cm,lttaik- li :so p •. ).
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
.
"'
Ilimwr-~
HP.'It.•rvation:;: Jt'ranh: Mbr:-.(ConHmwll fl'Om Pa~n~
P.O. Box •il'o7, $5.00 plat<•.

...

• •

C& CSTEAK HOUSE
6900 Central SE

Across from State Fair Gate

T-BONE

=#: 1

SIRLOIN STEAK
$1.59
$1.19
PORK CHOPS
RIB-EYE
$1.19
$1.39

Open Forum in the lounge of the :
Newman Ct>nter.
,
~-;~<:0,:: -~~~~·~7"zh:,7·~o<-·--~cr:-• - ·-·His topic will hE' "Current'
Films of Value as Artistic Ex-:
(I
'lll:essions." ~ discussion period,
· ·
·
·· · · · · . · ·
I
WJll follow lns talk and the pub·:
1
lie is invited.
· ·
·• :
.
Wisdom is divided into two
Sturlene Cotiill'iJ. followed up on: mer's Pro]eet · Awa'h~ness involv- parts: (a) having< a great deal
GARLIC TOAST and BAKED or FRENCH
its previous :H·tion on studl•ntling Indian re<n·eation at Jemez and
say, and (b) not saying; it.
,
-Authm· uuidcntifi('(/
,·onduct at. football games, along! Islet:i '1)uehlos werE~ pre-sent to. .
~FRIED POTATOES with SALAD
with !waring rt•ports on the N'a- 1 n•port on the pro,i<.>ct's success.:
~-------- ·· ------...
tiona] Student Association, Proj-! Bill Blair, t'OOl'dinator, told the 1to the volunteers as a token of
~~--..~
C & C SPECIAL
t'('t A '~ar"ncss, and the Pep Coun.' Council that th(! proj<>ct volun-; appreciation.
ril.
: t<!ers had been well re{·eiv<>d and Othe1· a(•tion in<'ludecl the unColnrarlo Pniversity's artilm i were urged to return next sum- animous approval of. J crry Reed
involving the Heminar on intt•r-1' mel',
·
to Student Standards, and an ap-'
$2.69
national atfah·,.; of N' SA pre<"ipita-, Marion D(lrr ·gave a brief his- 11eal fot• Studt•nt Council's aid
ted a debate .between C<mm·ill tory of UNlll's adoption of the 1for tit!.' Pep Connril by head ydl
FAST SERVICE
member» and KSA eoordinatoi·!, }:lrojeet from the CnivN·sity of leader Dooper Hil•ks. The Council.
l\ '
11 a.m.-2 p.m. & 5 p.m.·9 p.m. Su11d<1ys 12 to 8 .p.ni.
Mike ra~~ Carey ~P<~Wd iliat'.IInnesota, then J.eon Burnett the:Jl~l~n~lO~V~e~·d~in~t(~J~e~x~e~c~u~t~h~~~s~~~~s~i~o~n~.J·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Dil·l{ I.anip:an of UNl\1 had re-' g:n·e se\'eral l'C('nmmendation~
·---~- ------~-:;igned as reg-ional l'hnirman of for the futur". H(• said that the
•
•
NSA b('cause of "irregulariti<.>s": projert. if <'ontinuecl, should ronin CU's handling' of the ~eminur. l'entrate only on one pueblo at a
Carcoy also said that he was time for better results.
"withchawing from NSA pro.it•ct: The speakers noh•d that lot•aJ
initiation" on this ('ampus, hut'husinc~ses had rontributC"d g-reatly
:-:aid that he wa·..;. willing to }l(')p to the pl'Og'l'am in the way of supoth<.>r (•ampus organizations. Tim,l pli<'s and rencoation facilitie,;,
Bt•mwtt, Pl'~,;ident, (•:tl!C'<l C;\l'l'Y The volunteers from UN:\1 were
"hypoeritkal" and said "I thinkl <'OJ\unended by til<' Cnundl, artd
it's your duty to initiate proje<"ts."jit was deeided that the remainThe NSA roordinator tlwn ae-' dl'r of funds granted hy student
('Used the Comwil for not sup- i governnwnt last y"ar be given
porting NSA adequately, espec-1·-o _,___ - - - - ·
ially its leadt~rship training prn- ·
.!l'r:ml, and added, "I havt• no lll'<'rl
of future allo(·ations," ht'('Utl'dC of,
no more }ll'lljert initiation.
,
Carey Culled 'Paid C'ritic'
!
"I havt> no goal t•xe<•pt pl'rhaps,
to art as a <'l'itic for stud!'nt gov-'
ermnt>nt-~-)wrhaps at a distanl'<.>,"
!<aid Carey, Evan Drummond,:
treasurcor, then blasted Carey as'
lit!. inA' a ''paid ('ritie ."
No :H'tion waH takt•n on appro-:
priatiun nf funds for the seminar,,
whieh will involv" the R(}('ky'
1Iountain Rt•Jdou of NSA. Ed
LewL;, :\I ark A('uff, and John
l\Im·Grcg'ol' of UNM havco been in-!
viterl to lead disru~sion groups •
at the seminar.
1
Sturlont Couneil, ill a unani- 1
mously-paHscd l'esolntion, thanked'
the Hpectators at the Wyoming
football p;atnc for shouldering the
n·~rHmsihility of lkmon~tratinp:
good behavior at the gatn('.
I
Coulldl Thank~ Students
The text of the l'l't~olution reads,
"The Stttd!'nt Coun!'il l'rt>sident,
acting on lwhalf of Student Coun<'il, i:;suc~ a ,;tatPmont thanking·
th(~ studeht:; nnd g-mwral Jntblit•
for their titl!llltll't of oui· uppeul'
to refrain from dl'inking at foot-1
hall g:um•s in ('omplinnce with I'
ilw HtatP law."
Comnwnt:s ft·mn Dr, Sherman i
SPECIAL
Smith, diredor of sttH!ent atfairH,.
and variou~ ComH'il nwmht•rs'
WEDNESDAY ONLY
H(•Pmed to show that tlw 7000
ALl YOU CAN EAT
l'opiPs of the lettt•r had lwlpml
to improve hnth studen.t·:>' and the~·
1st PERSON
$1.25
g·mwr:tl publb;' attitudt•, hut ('011Each Additional
tintwtl ('{fort would havt•. to he
. Porson in Group -- SOc
p('!Hlt•ll.
1
"1 thiuk Vlll1 \'l' WOII thl! lmttlt>. r I
PIZZA
SPAGHETTI
Premium-priced imported hops~ blended with fine domestic
don't thin!( ~·ou'v<~ won tht• wnr,"
RAVIOLI
~aiel 'Smith.' :VIm•;; 1m J ulll'S •,.;aid
strains, arc part of the secret of that rofl·eghing Budweiser taste.
that BonHtr-t• Club llH'IlllH•I'H" had 1
TAKE HOME SERVICE
One more of tho seven special things we do to make your
notk•mi "a /1,'l'!ll\t ehangt~ of a til-;
ALSO FREE DELIYE.RY

,.,

Stu. denf ( ounct•J Th·an,. k.S'···Sf' den.· f s· .....
Bennett Calls Carey Hypotriticar
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Friday, November 15, 1963

•

unting

1r

'Dhe New Mexico Lobos will
son's 62 points.
Eddie Stokes, at cente1•. Stoke-s'
playing one of the best teams
Off<•nsively, the Lobos have defensive linebacking- has been
the Rockies thi-;;; Saturday
been led by :n quartet of running superb enough to earn him "~inethey h1>st the Air Force
backs all averaging more than man of the Week" on a natwnal
in UNM:s- oomecoming.
four ~ards a carry,
!vee!.
hilO p,m; in University Stadium.
Fullback Bucky Stalling•s, 204Other outstanding defensive
... The. Falcons of Coach Ben pound senior, has. totaled 350 play has come recently from tack:U,:artin; will bring a 5-3 record yards in a workhorse role that les Wayne Tvrdik, 225, Scott
into the contest wr.ile the Lobos has seen him carry 78 times for Henington, 225-, and Mario Marof,Coll(!h Weeks have a 4-3 record. an average of 4.5-yds. pe1· try. ianni, 230, guards Glen T1·oubleThe Fnl'i"ons have conquered such He is also UNM's leading scorer field, 205, Steve Byrd, 200, and
}lowera aa Rose Bowl - oound with five touchdowns.
Jack Abendschan, 220, who re'f!isbington ~nd Big Eight }ea.der Right behind Stalling-~ is 19G- tu:ned. t~ action last week .after
Nebrns~a while barely fal!mg
pound tailback Joe Harris, who bemg m)ured and turned m. an
A1·my 14-10.
.
has rolled for 314 yards in 55 excelle_nt perfol·mance agamst
However, the Lobos will be out canies for a 5.7 average. Harris Wyonnng.
tG prove that past accomplish- picked up 90 yards ag·ainst WyoDefensive end play wa-s a big
ments will not determine the win- ming last week, had 110 against key in last week's UNM victory
11&' of this game. All "\Veek the Colorado State the week before.
with good performances coming
LWos have gone through their The other two top runners are from Ken Cole, 200, Gary Plummost 5lpirited workouts of the wingbacks Howard Hancock, with lee, 208, and Duane Erickson, 186.
lieason,
211 yards in only 36 carries for a
Weeks Pleased
The Falcons are tough, but with 5.9 norm, and Claude Ward, with Coach ·weeks, p,·ene1•ally pleased
the determination and spirit of 113 yard-s on 25 carries for a 4.5 with the overall play last week
against Wyoming, probably won't
I.obo gridders, UNM could pull per try.
the upset of the week.
Top Leader
have any lineup changes this
The Falcons brought theh· 1963
Another key factor in the re- week and the New :\·Texico sq?ad
l'e!!ln'd t? 5-3 for the year last generated Lobo offensive thrust should be at full physical
week With a . 48-21 :;omp , over has been sophomore quarterback strength.
UCL~ to contmue their cla~m to Stan Quintana, whose sound sig- Probable starters: Ail' Force:
the btle ~f.Class of the Rockies.
nal calling has gained praise from Joe O'Gorman (205) and John
in aruhtto.n, to ~he momentum the UNl\:1 coaching staff.
Pustel' (198) ends; George HanC-oach !rfartm s .A1r Force squad
Defensively, New Mexico has seth (201) and Jim Sears (216)
ltas go1~1f for .1t, th~ AFA has been led by All-America candidate tickets; Wendell Harlclerode (195)
the additiOnal mcenhve of hav-~~~a::i~~~~~~C;;~~~~~~a:i.~.:.:.O::.:A:";:;;::;o;;:;,o;::;o;::.~..-~
ing lost to New Mexico the last
two times out.
Two for UNM
:rn 1959 a Don Perkins-led New
Jlexico team scored a 28-27 nn•w~'
victory at Denver, then, in 1961,
Bobby Santiago and Company
12 MHes east of Central & Wyoming on Highway 66nn to a 21-6 triumph in UNM's
Look for the string of lights
University Stadium.
However, the Falcons will
LARGE DANCE FLOOR
running into a New Mexico
Home Baked Pies
25e
thU! week that has quite a
BAND - Friday
g•oing for it. The Lobos, ae:rerm
Ham, Chicken dinners .
$1.50
champiorui of the Western AthSteaks . . . • . . . $2.75 & $3.25
JAMES STANFIELD BAND-Saturday
letic eonference, jumped right
Hamburgers & Snacks

and Tom Gorg·es (212) g·uards; center; Stan Quin~a (170) qua.rJoe Rodwell (208) center; Isaac- terback; Joe Harris (196) ~:ul(175) quarte~baclc; Paul back; Claud~· Ward (~72) wmgWargo (188). and Dick Cza1·nota back and );lucky Stalh;ngs (204)
(205) halfbacks and Steve Amdor fullback.
(185) fullback.
.
.
. .
~~-----New ·Mexico:' Gary ~Iumlee Kappa Sig Alumni Tea
(208) and Ken Cole (200) ·end~;
.
.
.
Wayne Tvrdik (225 and Mario Kappa_ ~,Jgma. so_C"Jal !ratermty
Mariani (230) ta>kles; Steve at. UNM "Is. planmng 1ts. second
Byrd (200) and Gl.enTroublefield annunl al.umni t.ea followmg the
(205) guards; Eddre Stoke<J £189) .Homecomm11: Gl!rn~ Sat~·?ay.
· ·
0

l'few Mexico tackle Wayne Tyrdik described the Air Force as
ltcing "tough.'' "They (Air Force)
He probably the best team we'll
play an season. I think the game's
reaUy going to be tough. If we
<'an atop Isaacson (Terry),
'trill \Je: .able to put the clamps
tile Air Force," Tvrdik said.
fuaaa10n ia one of the top
threats in the nation playing from
the quarterback slot. He ranks
ittird in the nation in total offense
a.nd nintlt in rushing.
Called Best
UCLA coach, Bill Barnes, called
kaacson the finest playet· his
t~.am ever faced.
!However, the Air Force i-s not
a ooe--ntan team. The Falcons
mittedl;y have their finest corps
tf flankers in the school's hill tory I
-a group headed by spread ends
John Puater and Fritz Greenlee.
They have a place-kicking
~ation in Bart "Doc" Holaday who
ha~ ._,ooted five field goaJ.s and 18el. lQ conversion placements for
<ll points-second only to Isaac-

IPJ~&©

·wANT ADS

Nov. 25
Nov. 26
Nov. 27
WHERE:
WEAR:
BRING:

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

12
12
5

S

12
12

,,,,
II

'
'

I'
i·'j

II

ABOUT
A FUTURE IN
COMMUNICATIONS!

p.m.
noon
noon and
p.m.
p.m.
noon
noon

There's a great challenge in communications for'
iop graduates. Look at the record! Bell System
men pioneered satellite transmission with Tel~
star. These same forward-thinking men pro~
duced Data-Phone which transmits business
intelligence at fantastic speeds.
of vision to fill posi·
We're looking for
tions in Management, Research, Manufacturing,
Engineering and in every other phase of the Bell
System operation, too,
Whether you seek a scientific or managerial:
challenge, you can find it with us. But most
·
offers go to better-than-average students.

UNM Photo Service
Rm. 215 Journalism Bldg.
Women-Dark sweater
Men-Suit and tie
Your appointment card.

men

No appointment time is needed.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT to· talk to thei

men representlrlg th~ companies listed below.
These men look to the future- they have your.
future in mind.

WANTED-Male

A~U:t.ANCE dt' i ver wnn t erI ( af(e 21 or
l!f<r) and an ambulance attendant (no
·~<Striclion). Night shift, AlhuquertJUe

-

247-1071.
. St;>:vice. Phone11/13,
14, lfJ.

fane"

.

FOR SALE
B& A ,ME~BER of the fast

UOIIING
NOVEMBER
25 and 26
.

growing
drivers who know
buying gasoline at
1\SAMAT 320 Wyoming Blvd. S.K

~P IJC automobile
~" •a'fintta tnade by

'iS CHEVY,. (...door, V '"8; ovr:rdrive, radio
""'d heater. Call Drummond, t•xt. 512•
• ;'lfeekenda, call UB-6971,
11/15, !H, 20.

;JAGUA.It.XK150 Coup<>, 4 forward
Overdri.-e, ll&H, · apokeil, 4-whcel
oillle. C...U · l!G-i-I!Zll, Ext. )!64·3289, Lt.
Gntea Cell aCter 5 p.m.
11/16, 18, 20.
'iS

See your platement office for complete infor..
mation and s;gn up for an interview.

~~

,.....-..

PERSONALS
PRACTICE pllin!>fl for rent. Special rates
!!)(' UNM students. Paul Muench CH Z.
-va!B•. !!""m.
ALTERATIONS, mending, darning, but·UltW ·ancf "Sew"()n". Contact Mrs, Hover.
2t'l' St.mfOI.'oi..SE .(clooe to University),
l'llaDe CH 2-71l.33, ,
LOST AND l!'OUND

®

oll'ered

MOUNTAIN STAT,ES tELEPHONE
AMERICAN TELEPHONE & 'rELEGRAPH

-.· .· BELa. TELEPHONE LABORATORli?:S

James Aubrey and Hugh Edwards are the last remnants of rereturn of bll!<lk CMh· spectability to stand against the savage change which oce11rs in a
·Ill,..., s..n!a.ter With contemponu.·y silver group -of schoolboys who are stranded on a deseruod ~land in
...-. (of ~ W!Unlental v..lue). Loft Peter Hrook's filM version of "Lord of the F'liea," now 3howing
~ •lclni!Jc of N.. ll(. Union early in Oc•
""""· tr t.>rlllli. .
11/11, 111. 14 at Don Pancho's Art 'fheatre. Adapted froM William Golding's
iAJ.>P:InRB' ring loSt last week, probnbly best-selling novel on the forces of e"l'll whkh a.re inherent in the
~ 6ob~~tcn Gym and the UnlDn.
human Mind, "Lord of the Flies" is an Allen·llodgdon Protluctlon
~'!"¥NI ~tn!4 Cor retlll'll. Cll.U AU-G!GI,
be-in"'
11I 19, 1~ • ....,, 18,
., released by Walter lteade·SterUnf, Inc.
~Wiltu)

- - · ·~ -

thc.>y must-stop b:tac·wm,
llR<'d his teammatP:.; :'J ,,u·, '. i
lre·illj:(']y ltlld W!lS the Wh<Jh> ,]JI)\\
he rusl!l'tl for 1!:!4 ~·:ml~ in :•.1
. • ,. 1 1
<·an·it•s and <'Oillplctc·d jjyp of
,· ", ··I ,
sc•\"c•n for 78 yards, f.c•ttinP.' \!fll
' ·'
I
three Falcon totu•hdowns and tlt
li<'ld
and adding two h·I.Ut:h'' '
downs lum:wlf. .":.\lost of Isaae!'<ll' 's
r>
'damage ('aJne f1·om the AFA's te'cc•ntly
Hhntgun offcJh"e,
,I
New :\fcxwo c"ntroll<'Cl play t 1:e
fil·~t quartN' anclloolwd a~: th0\~1:h
Quick action on the part of tlwy would pull anot}H.'l' loig· up::,:t
:\Iesa Vista hall residents slowed 1 for the ::H'l'Ol!d WC'ek Ill a !'ow unhl
a fire at the dorm and saycd ~i Isaac•son
SWii~lwd to the .,h<otr~··n
'1''1! i~l~ I
J"
UNl\I Food Director \Varren co <en:>!'.
A FA::\<'Y LITTLE STEP helJled Lobo quartl'rhaek Stan quint ana avoid this Falcon Raturday afterSimmons and his wift• from pos-1 After tlw initial drh'P hy C:~ \T
noon but not the rest of the Air Force tC"ant as Isaaeson and the Cadets spoiled rXl\I's homet•oming sible injuries last night.
, stalled on the AI<' A ·10, a bad kll'k
with a :10-8 victory o\·er the Lobos.
The fire broke out at approxi- 1ga\·e the Fal~ons the b:1ll on t.lv h•
--- ··---··--·~·--~~~
·
·------~~-~----- mately 8:20 p.m. in the living,1own :JL !Jut two plays later J:l"k
I
T d
• C
d' Th t
room of the Simmons' apartment1Abendsdum fell on a St<:v.e
i 0 ay In
omme Ia
ea re
located in the north front end .fumble at tl~e AFA 37, 1-\'!VIll!~ Uw
of l\Iesa Vista.
II..obos new hfe.
.I
Vista l't'Sident Di<.'k Ness
(tuintana
j
•
said that he first noticed flames
Bu:Ity
and !ne Harri:-;
!leaping in the apartment from combmc<!effortsmmovmgth<'hull
!
!his third story window. Ness said to the Ail'
1·1 but two ph.!;,·,
I that the called out "fire in the Intel' Stan Qumtana fumbled :11'<1
,
, Tryouts for a bill of one-act lusion in the balanced life is tlwi cafeteria" and then 1·an down to I I•'alcons on their lfl to end UN.\i's
<<;PS) - A
1 I playil to be producC'd by the Stu- theme of "Impromp.tu," which willl:.the apartment o.n the first fioo 1·\deep. est. serimmage r>entration :·11.
second ma,]or ~rgamzatw!l of co -~dent Workshop Theatre of the!' be directed by Peggy Sullivan.
I and kicked the door in.
afternoon.
IC'g; .<'cnsel·;att~cs has. Issued a' University Theatre will be held
All stud~nts are urg~d to try out'! The flames and smoke wc1·e too
I? out• }>lays latel'
het\tttifnl
f~\o~able report on lec~nt. ac-,1today, November 18 and Tuesday,, for the bill of one-acts regardlessHlense for him to p1·oceed any punt by Isaacson, whtch t.rnvel••d
tJ"'~cs1 by th.e
S. Nat.. wnal N"ovember 1~ from 4:00 to 5:30 injof prcYious dramatie expcrience.l.fat·ther so he returned ot.ttside, (il y~r~s, l'o1led dead on the tl~\1
<'! t. Asl!OCJah.on. ,
,
" 1the Com.medm Theatt·Q.
. , Producticnt dates ar€l January: Ness reported. There Ness said.
.the Academy. excdk,lt
1.1 1ts n~onthly ll;C\\iSlctt-<'.I, th_.
The b11l <•f four plays, to be d!·/lil-1~. 1964.
.
ht> fvur,d dorm ft'i>idents breaking field J:lOsihon,
l~t~?rc?llegintc Socwty. of In~I- t·c~tcd by seni01' dmma students,
fout windows and squirting ,re ex* Air Force cnpittllizt.'C1 on tllis
•
•
ItinguisllC'rs into the burning. field position break, getting· tho
VIdUnhsts,. Inc., a Plnladelplna- will include:
based national stu~cnt g;>rup, re- "Hello, Out There" by Williaml1
room. Re&idcnts besides Ness who ball back ?n the Lobo ·12.
ported. thn~, NS~ n~oved toward Saroyan; "The Marriage Proposal''
!helped stymies the fire included Tlwn, With the shotgun COl'kl.'d,
the middle dut·mg 1ts 16th Na- by Anton CltekoY'1 "Impromptu"!
George Lipp Bryan Curle Char- Isaacson moYed across the goal
tiona! Stud?nt Con~rl.'SS _last sum- by Tad J.I.Ioscl; and "The Sandbox"!
lie Bassett, Bob Rightmyi~r, and score from four yal'ds out: Tel'l:Y
lrn'r at Indl8na Umvers1ty.'' . by Edward Albee.
1
Dan Sprule.
accounted for 30 yards m tlni'!The Congress pushed "maJor "The 1\Iarriage Proposal," to be- Th UNlii B d f n
ts .
The volunteer student firemen drive.
refonns" and elected a "moder- directed by Cather MacCallum,
e . '
~ar 0 egen Wt11 had the fire pretty well under The Lobos got back as far as tlie
ate" slate of officers, according tell'il of a young man who sets out meet .this commg Saturdar at 10 control by the time city fire equip- AFA 31 but the Falcon defen.;eto a front-page article by James. to propose to an attractive young a.m. m th~ student counCil room ment l'ead1ed the scene and fin- stil!'encd, setting ,the stage f<Jr
A. Rock,, who represented ISI at' woman and ,,.;nds up in a terrific of the Un~on.
.
ishcd the job Ness said.
t11e1r second TD dr1v~. •
the meetmg,
quanel over boundary lines.
Among 1tems to be discussed are
Simmons and his wife stayed
Isaacson A gam Big
. Rock, a .student at the UniYer- "Hello, Out There," relates the the polides of the UNIII printing lin their bedroom throughout the . Isn,ncso~ was ~.gain the big gnn
s1ty of C~JcagtJ, wrote:
happenings in a small town when plant, ~ pr?post'd lea·ae between! fire because smoke and flames had 111 th1~ dr1Ye. He accoun.ted for 64
"The hberals wanted a contro- :an itenerant gambler is arrested the Umvers1ty and the AID Corp. one door blocked off and in ti1e yards m the 86 yard ·;;cormg mard1.
Vt'rsial Congress, but the Natio~- 'il.nd charged with rape. The Saro- on land for a 1·esearch park, cur-. confusion Simmons could not find His run of 38 yards moved the ball
al (NSA) staff. did not.• And, 111 yan play will be directed by Scott rent budget proposals, and refund-~ the key to the only other exit,
to the U. N111 11.
all important showdowns, the Na- McCoy.
ing of the Unive1·sity's- outstandHead :\Iesa Vista Advisor Bob
With the ball on the 7, Chtt•·k
tional staff, backed by moderates
Cather MacCallum will direct ing bonds.
Neeb said tl1at if the dorm resi- Kelly caught Isaacson at the 13
and cons~rvat!Yes, won handily." "The Sandbox," a short play by
Among new }>roposa!s is one dents had not taken such quick fo~· what might have thwarted the
Rock, m Ins report; for lSI, the author of the highly success- from the Woman's Club to ]C'a·se action the Simmons would prob- dnYe, But a Lobo personal foul
said, "In ali, the 16th National ful play "Who's Afraid of Vir- to- the Un~ersity J>roperty the,, ably not have escaped serious in- p~t the hall at the 6 and Paul
. Student Co?grcss ~10t. only her- ginia Woolf.''
. club owns on the east side of Uni-'i·jury, esperially. from smoke. A Wargo went over from the 3 two
aided a serJeS 0~ SJgmficant sc~- The pl'oper ratio of truth '"S. n.lversity St. NE.
(Continued on page 3)
plays later.,
backs for the liberal forces, 1t
AFA D1ck Czarnot.'l. scor•!cl
anothe1• TD before Ward could.
siA"nalled the beginning of a new
era
NSA
history, with
model'COnte
with thehulled
interception
l'C•
ates inand
consc1-vatives
initiating
tum. up
Stallings
his "aY'
reforms witl1 the ultimate goal of
across the goal fo1· two- point(~
making NSA into someday what
after Ward's TD.
it should have been all along-a WASHINGTON, (CPS) -congress.
for students working toward a
The interception p,·ave theLob•>s
representative national. student Tre. asut•y Department and InterAs a result, an IRS spok.esman degree. An adt.nitted government! new life in the fo.urth quarter, but
assoeiation."
nal Revenue Service (IRS) Offi- said ''hundreds" of suits pending mistake was not exempting cer- a fourth down gamble didn't pay
cials are meeting• with college against students who ha"'C re- tain science students required to off. AFA took over on downs and
U1•
and university representatives to fused to pay income tax on such take part in research projects to minutes later, Bart "Doc" Holad<ty
work out now guidelines for tax- grants have been dropped, and win. advanced degrees.
booted a 34 yard field goal,
ing fellowships and scholarships in some cases, refunds have been
Other fellowshillS and scholarWith time running out, the Falgiven to U. S. college students.
made,
ships for students not requiring cons stymied anoth<•r UNl\I !h·ive
Offidals of the American CounThe temporary ruling U]lset a "work" are tax f1·ee. Also under on the Lobo 48. Isaacson again
HANOVER, N.H. (CPS}-The
Dartmouth Utldet•graduate Coun- cil on Education (ACE) were the section o:f the 1054 tax code, re- scrutiny are grants and fellow- paced the Falcon drive, going the
ril voted 2·i-21 NoYelnber 7, .1063 most recent representativE's to Iqui ring students to pay income ships for professors and othet· final 14 ~·ard·3 forth(\ score.
to withdraw front the National confor with government officials tax on fellowships of money :for faculty members. P1•esently, they
Student Association. The student about "A complete revamping of part-time jobs such as teaching can receive tax free, $3600 a year
pack's
organization acted by failing to taxes on student grants.''
or practical resentch.
for a maximum of three years Am I·'OHCJ~
NI·!W MI>XICt• •
appropriate the $88 amiual dues to
The study has been underway
Exempted under the code were from a ta:x: exempt foundation. lR
liM rlowns
, !•
the 400-membcr intercollege asso- s!nce the IRS and '!rensut·y ~ffi- specific cases where tho work in- The use ?f such grants in intra- ~~ 2
~~?;,~ ~ :,~~~/:::
1jr.
ciation.
.
. cmls were :forced mto ag!'cemg volved led to the award of a de- college rivalry for top research, 330
tot:>l offt•nsr•
1r.~
According· to the editor of The th?t students rece~ving s~holr;r- grec .. Cited we.re suclt cases of and. teMiling ~ersonnel has been
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